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VOL. XN: No. 18 
• 
ROSAMOND CROSS 
, HEADS SELF·GOV, 
• I 
Large M�joriiie. Elect Fry 
t:t .. .." ::-....... _" .. ng ·:to New" 
Board. 
UNANIMOUS, FOR CROSS 
Nominated by the unanimous VOle of 
� her' cia", Rosan1?nd Crou. '29. W&5 
elected President of the Sc.1f-Government 
Association on March 1", by a vote which 
wa, also pr.l�tically unanimous. The 
nomination by the '" hole college which 
usuallY p�cs the final choice showed 
�uch. an overwhelming majority for All" 
Crou that it was autoribtically declared 
to constitute an elCi:t�n. 
Frances Elizabeth Fry, '20, will. be next 
year'l Vice President. a s  a result of l� 
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BfWN MAWR (AND. WAYNE). PA., WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21, 1928 • �RICE. 10' CENTS 
Juniors, Attentio1f! 
Bryn Mawr's Junior Month 
Representatin for this July will 
be chosen by April 13. Jf you are 
'at all int�ted be· sti�4,") 'fee 
Mrs. M: p, 'Smith and M. 
Saunders, '28. about it, 
SMITH CLOSE ON 
HOOVER!S HEELS 
Straw 
U, 
Vote frdm College for 
S. President Showo 
Intereotin.g Result •. 
338 BALLOTS ARE CAST 
GREGSON, JIA ND·PICKED OF 
CORN.BELT� -( S MADEEUROPEAN FELLOW 
• 
Graduate ,and Undegraduate 
Honors M,de Public �n 
. Chapel. 
--- '" 
1928 HAS ITS . DAY 
Thc forty-first European Fellowship 
of Bryn Mawr College \us awarcbl 
secrclly • �y sp«ial delh'Cry lettfr on 
Thursday night and publicly ,by Miss 
Park in chapel on Frid�y morning to 
�(arlaret G�ilOn, who has 270� honor": 
points, and 278}1, if her atra hours of 
college credit �re counted. 
__ wec,"�clCi:tions, and Barbara Channing 
will be the first SeniOr Member. All 
thrff: were on the Board thil y�ar, but 
will be formally installed in th�ir new 
positions, and will take over the reins 0 f 
government from the hands of its pres· 
ent leaders SOnte time' before April 3, 
The results of the straw vote for Ihe 
Preside�t which the Nf:ws carried on last 
Thum\ay and Friday under the auspices 
01 The lml'fttJldtKt, 'arc printed belowel 
The interesting thing about them is that 
the vote for Smith is out of all propor­
tlOIl to the number of Democrats . . . P�"lOliS cehsuses ha\'e sl.own to � in 
Bryn )fawr. The total ","ote is. thought 
to be rather high considering the 
:The EurO)teall Fellowship, which pro­
\'IUeS for a car of study abroa'd in any 
country and in any university, acc:ordins 
to the holder's discretion, is awarded 
each year to Ihe member of the Senior 
Class who "by her college record by 
the qudity of her work, her -PTom� of 
constructh'e ability, intellectual intertlt 
and steadiness of purpose ,hows 'tb; fair­
c.st promise as ..... ell as thefinest perform­
ance." It,was founded in 1889 when the 
first cJass graduated and has been award­
ed e\'try year since. 
• a fter the Junior and Sophomorc mem­
bers of the new Board hne been elctted. 
Miss Cron's college record shows an 
extraordinary and ever broadenin( range 
of atti\'itiC5, e\'en for a President of Sc.1f� 
Covernmt'lli. Slarting in her Freshman 
year �s a l11ember ,of the Employment 
Commntec of the Undergraduate Asso­
ciation, t position which sh·e It ill retains. 
she bKafM....U 1 I�r SOI)homore year a 
member of the Vocational Committc-e of 
end indiffermce of the...collcge.·· 
R$ublieanl. 
Hoo\'er . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •  
Hughes .............. , . . •  
Lowden ...........•...•... 
'Coolidge . . . . . . . • . .  , 
.
. .. . . .  . 
Dawes 
Borah 
Curtis 
Willis 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - .. . . . .  . 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  t • •  
11< 
.! 
7 
It 
" 
t 
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Glorious Grads! 
Miss Gregson,. who. majored in ..Matbe­
matics,' was recommended by the Depart­
n'elll as having offered solid and intc1Ii�. 
gent work. as ha\'ing the' power. ot 
presentation ,and tYJiolaitic conscience 
which i! the chief cornerstone of valu­
able work. -
"She possessci twO qualities which en· 
.-J Undergrad, of the Maid's Committee of 
C. A,o£ the Business Board of the Cot.­I£G& N't�'.!l. and the captain of 1929'1 sec­
ond hockey team. -Now in h�r Junior 
Longworth .............. . 1 
,.-f 
-
1:otal . . . .. ,' .......... ,. 170 
.' �moerata. 
Sermon on Mount Gives 
Commoq Rights Principle 
"1'he temple of human relationships 
will ne\'er be shakenl" declared Dr. Barr 
Sunday e\'enil1g, "if it is fOlmded 
'.'�� -::tr�.
o_f Je$lu 
I c,,,,,,. But evcrytli'ii1g �  -on the 
foundation. When the great earthquake 
dear her to the hearts o( the alumnac," 
• . said Miss Park, "She is the daught& Fellowships Awarded for Travel. of Edith Goodell Cregson, class of 1900, 
anq Further and Regional Scholar of the Chicago dis-
Study. tricl, which llrp\'CS Ihat she was han'd­
I'icked by Ihe alumnae of Ihe corn belt" 
• 
• 
year \lie.. has held plates ob three more 
..... ..;:. �  1Ji�flior Committee for the 
Freshmen, �he m;;'bership Committ� of 
C. A. and the Curriculum COmmiuee. She 
is also class Vice Presidenl, besides being 
sliII on the Busincss Board of thi News, 
First Junior Member �of SeIf·Govern-
CONTrNUIllO ON PAGE ft 
Hoist Black Sail . 
Varsity Orushed By Superior 
Swarthmore Basketball 
Champions. 
� Varsity \1'., played to a standstill by 
the champion Swarthmore team in the 
last game of the season. Th�rc can be 
no crying over this spilt milk. In deCcat 
the team was far better than in its vad-
Smith . . . . .. . ...... . .. �.... . ,G:l 
Ri.cchie �''''F' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' '  
Walsh (of Montana) ..... 
R� (of Missouri) . . . . . . •  
'�oung, O. -0 ... , .. . . . . . . .  . 
Total 
Faculty. 
HOO\'er . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
Smith . . • . . .  , • . • . .  , .. . . .. . 
R.itchie . . ... .. . . .  , • . • . . . . . .  
Young, O. D . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Dawes . . . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . . . . .  
Borah ........... : . .. .. . .  . 
Lowden . . . . . . , • . . • . . . . . • . 
,. 
• 
• • 
'. 
128 
" 
13 
, 
• 
, 
1 
\Valsh . . . . .. . • • . • • .  , . . . . . . . 1 
Total . . . . . . . . . , ........ , .. 0 
CranaTotal . . , ......... 338 
0\15 preceding victories. On Saturday-it SCOpe and Variety of 
1900 shook San Francisco to its 
I ••• ,., the eighteen-Slory Sprccklcs 
"'ith its \'Cty s!"all foundation. 
not fall, though it swayed 50 far that 
the center of gravity was carried far 
beyond the base. The builders had dug 
below the shifting sands of the city, 
blasted ",·clls in the rock aud laid Iheir 
foundations there. filling the space with I"'''''''''" And it did not fall. because it 
was founded upon a rock." 
The parallel can be traced in our spir­
CO�TI�UEO ON PAGE 3 
1929 Wins 
Bryant and Guiterman Secure 
Cups for Achievements 
in Two Meets. 
.'as a 1tan." a fighting, co�r�t� 
team. Up till the last quarter we gave C. I .. E. Delegation Vociferous crowds thronging to the 
First among the Cra�uaje awards an� • Thc Upper Ten. 
' 
noul}Ced. W. d>:AI .... � N:I .�ric\llv hv.� Ten" of the crus of 19:fs 
Park was the Helene and CcCil ��lJer"l_, . � . ' by' �'i5S Park in the 
Foundation Fellowship founded in 1920 order of �lOr points a. follows! Mar­
;,nd ;,Iread)' awarded'�veri times; it gOes gam Greg�n� 2jO� or 278� on 10'l 
this yeu to Ijelen Lenore Muchnic •. Miss IlOurs; Ruth Maraaret Peters, 242 or 243 
Muchnic araduated from Vassar College on 1M hours; Jean Louise Feiler, 230�' 
in 192.1, and was awarded her M. A. if\' or 213� on 110 hours; Catherine Field, 
1021 at Bryn Mawr. From"' 1023.27 she 226; Carolyn Elizabeth Asplund, 2J.7: 
was a scholar 'in Engtish al Bryn Mawr, Esther Virginia Dike .  an, 215 or 211 on 
and in 1000i-28 she is a graduate student 106 houn; Margaret Perry, 2H; EJiza­
and l>arl time �eader in English. beth Maxwell �roll Chestnut, 213�;;" 
Min Muchnic Is recommended by her Margaret Cameron Coss, 2()!1 or 208 on­
departmel1t as a student of industry, 107' hour� and Jean Morgenst� 206. 
patience and genuine learning, with brilli. The upper half of the clan was then 
alice and the magic gift of form. announced in order of their honor points. 
The Helene and Cecil RubcNounda. Thos.c graduating Suml urn Laude: 
tion Fellowship is very elastic. It is of Margaret C1'C810n. 
the value of $I�OO and may be held In CraduatiRg Summa Cum' 
any center of education, 'or l11ay, in Ruth Margal'Ct Peter), Jean Louise 
CO:Sl'L'\UED ON J:!A.G.EI Fesler, Catherine Field. Those graduating Cum Laude: .rolyn 
Elizabelh Asplund, Esther Virginia Dike­
the champions an even battl,. Then "e • -'I ' . •• t1 . d ( •. C I E. .. .v liS IS t'lI; ur year 0 Inc . .  first interclass swimming meet of the 'MukerJ'i on Return Vl'Sl't 
crack�nd the nnal score was $1.'.. • . S .... n'l . d 't '  ""'�rlcan hlUclll uo; �atlOn an I II year were not grallted tho satisfaction • 
mali; Margaret Perry, I:::J�u.brth Maxwell 
Carrotl CheslnUt, Margaret . Cameron 
Cos.s, Jean Hannah Morgenstern, Mar-. 
pretia Mathilda Salinger, Laura Af"ar­
garet Haley. Christine MacEwan I-Ia)'el,_ 
Eliubeth �hel, Kalharine Sh�rd. 
Franct's Louise Putm�.
nA. 
JOKPhine 
Young. Sara Ilcd�doc Wi1ker, Mary 
Emltn Okie, Elino Beulah Amram,. 
Louise Fulton C ker, Alice Helen 
Palacbe, Marion H ward Smith, Vir(inia 
Almore, Margaret Hartley (Iulse and 
Cornelia Bruere Ro,c:. Jr. 
Evcrybod,· on our team play� ,plen. II tabl· ···. t·· 0 t . t Talks to News Repopters "' now we es 1�1aI as 1"1' m I In er- oC broken records and consequent high ..... 
"Indians would prefer to have a'Tory 
GoverlUnent�ill power in England than a 
Liberal one," said Dhan Gllopal Mukerji 
10 a K�ws represcl 1tath-e last week. ''The 
Torj�s will fight and you can tell whtre 
they stand; Liberal or Labor gO\'CI'n­
ments compromise and promise and don't 
keep Iheir promises until the situation 
gets 10 bad that it takes force to cope 
with it." 
didly up to the unfo�unate final let· t' f h A '  t 'd •• es 109 way or l e mepcan s u ent excitement. B. Bryant's phenommal 
Aown. Loines and Humphries were both t E f (
. 0 t '» 0 Itt urope. n cvery orelgn c un ry catch-up in the last lap of the relay was 
well in tune with the basket and with members of Ihe NatiQOlil Siudent Fed· th� high-light of the mttl for thc sp«­
ca� other. Poe and Baer played a rast eralion' of that COUOlry act a5 guides. talors. Olher iealures were Frothing. 
inflrference game, and by their clCver Pri\'ate t'llIertaining la bill! and a garden ham's fifty-five-foot plunge, Field's win 
\lSIC oC back passci to thc forward. a"d h i d .... Ia '· thO party a\'e a rca y uo;<:n p nno;u IS in the breast �lroke, and Cuiterman's 
gllards, made the-center position of year�  honor of the American Sludent rl.iving. 
• 
strategic importance to th, team. F'ee. ','t ) d t •.•. \ h E ·· VI I on �n contac s wit uropean The stcOnd swimming met', vn Satur-
man and Blanchard put up cOI15istently leader� oC Ihe day make pouiblc an in'- day, �f:ttch 17. pro\Jd even less inter-
strenuous defense work and their o.:"te,· t,'ma 'th E 1'( h L • cy WI uro�11 I e I at can IX citing than Ihe first; even the scores 
ceptions were at times almosl miracu- gOllen in no other way. were lower. The one excitement was 
lous. Let us hand out laurel wreaths In planning these lOUrs, variety wi� M. F'rothingham's plunge. which came 
with the u�most impartiality and gene�· -unity was the ail". With a brief time in within three feet of the record estab­
osity of spirit. They are all descrvea. �don. Gc�vli. and ..laris for. e\'ery lished ill 192�. The dh'ing was not ex­
And the last quarter was merely un for- \'Isltor. anent.on IS con.centratcd m each «plional, and neither Bryant nor Tuttle tunate and unmentionable. bur earlier tou h i ! r 011 one (eograp lca area or on. did 15 well H last week. 10�8 was han-
games, more or less 10ft and..slo , had phase: of c�hure. The studc."t 0t:n. tkappcd w�hout Field or Caillard, and 
not fittt'l! us to keep to a high pitch of guage,. of his tory, of economK':s, arl, 1031 witlmut·Waplts. No records were 
fighting efficiency for the full length of of poiilical,)Ciencc, will find in so one broktn or approached. 
a fast game. • itine;uy an opportuni� for applying his The "K-Iory for the two O1«ts wellt to 
The Swarthmore team looked like a specl a.1 .
knowledge, while he who "'ant, 19!9 with tv;enly-three points, winning 
champion from the start. Thtir team- only a mo�e gc�eral un�rslanding oi fint 1'1120« in both the sixty-foot free 
work. their goal-shooting, went as Eu�opca? hf� will � ptlsficd by ,hort s�'1c race, the hundrtd and twenty-fOOl, 
smoothl)' as Yo'eIJ-oiled clockwork. Thr ptriocb In ""Idely different places. and relay. and scrond in back stroke and 
play of their captain Yo'" the: high·light 'tours A and B �re f�r t� .Iatter and dh'ing. The Scnao,-s made a close sec­
of the game: once under the basket sbe for those whose tu�e IS lu:q,�ed. ,.The ond, �\'cr, cuUing their. twenty·two 
was absolutely inf.lIibk. The line-up fint, fi\'e weeks only, IOcludc.s ,hmpscs of points from the b�t stroke. and div­
was! � .ru.�al and, urban England, CcnevI in;. 1031 proved supreme in thc plunae. 
Bryn Mawr: Loiucs, '!.8; Bacr, '31; with tiS mternational contacts. and a Jort- and 1930 in the back stroke. 
Poe, '20; Blanchard. '51; Frctman, 'tt; night divided between Paris and the 1'he: cup fOt' the hilhat individual 
Hymphreyl, '81. charms of lOuthcm France. 1'our B con- ICQre went to B. Bryant, 'H, with cleven 
Swartlunore: JoOs. Rickard.s, Sieger, ct'Olrates on six cities, famoul ccnta'1 point" her namer-ap being \I . .  Gu�r� 
Walton, Salmon, Fetter. COKTIIlroD Ollf P'&O. .. COlfTllifUWD ON P"08. 
, 
' . 
-
Mr. Mukerji made $C\'eral ott}er in· 
teresting Italements such a, that the 
Hindus and the Jews exploit the "gullible 
Christians" with their desire for "soul 
searching" by psychoanalysis and other 
de\'ices. :\Ir. Mukerji mentioned the fact 
thai the preKrilnioll 9i colors suited to 
personality might be exploited in a simirar 
fashion. 
On the lubject of Miss Mayo, Mr. 
�Iukerji was more or less reticent. H� 
did Jay that Mother IKdio was 10 broad 
that it made it ea,y to refute; that if 
Min Mayo had -been more restrained. in 
for instance her use of "all" for "some," 
she would han made a better casc. "Miss 
Mayo has roused India. so thoroughly 
with her book that I think it is safe to 
say the Simon Commission woald not 
have met such tremendou!I opposition if 
it had not been written. ...... 
Mr. Mukerji aaid that the, Europc2JI 
COMTIHVIIO ON P.l..OW e 
• • 
B�sine88 Opening. 
Mr. Henry Wise Miller i, to speak in 
challtl on Frida)' morning� March 23, on 
"Business Openings for College 
Women." Chapel will begin at IU5 that 
monling instead of 8.50. 
Mr. Miller will allO speak to lIrs. M .. 
P. Smith', class in F.conomics, Room A. 
at len o'clock thai rnornin&" GO "'The 
Political Economy of Wall StrttL" All 
students who are free at tm are inyitcd 
to attend.. 
Bat ... Drive 
The drive for 010fIC)' to carry OD Bates 
Hou.$t: is 011 Ihi,. .. ttk. The comnUttee 
wishts to urjtC e\'eryone to help, 10 thal' 
the experience of lase yur may not be 
repeated, Members of the committee.. will 
be IIndfor JlWO e�ery day this ""t'ek. 
• 
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• 
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. '" .. THE COLL,EG.E ,N'EW� 
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""-- _ r�'-- N be limited to 'Canada. Why should not pu.t: 'coal on your own fir e. You . 1[" I 
Post. 01'" Oet«tivc Stories. A mild and 
. .... I De �..,� () �WI -:,-' rol1ertS of the UnitecJ States shall not attach an eleCtric curling . �,co50rful Ottu,Patton for the fin.al alone, 
." 
.-, ' 
.  .ea be represented in Congress ? Be,idca iron ,to your socket'! by g iOing ·u s '. The ·P.illa,'" .. - i{ i s-makin&: pape.r flower •. • We were 
, 
• 
• 
> 
1:1 .. !ll:i.? ,! 
.. 
aFL,-.-, �-=: . ..... . �,=5. providi�xcellent practkal c.xperi- these s,degu ards against ab�t- I ,purred on in this, pursuit by the infor-.--'pL ence for those maj�r�ng in coo- mlnde!dn�' the! powers hoped to .. -I' Sit· mlltion that a cmain hall, 'Which shall , :c;;J) , nomics. politics and .. , ftis\ory. it subtly perme"\te! us with the absent- • ul a '. ,be name16s, has already completed thr;.ee �-: ROB.. .. would 'bring about th
'
;'Xcpresenta- m'i�ded state of mind. ' Scholarly . , of the: garunds br which ,the IMay Pole I 
00pJ alltor. ' '. tion of an importall� _ � of the t ic: if .obe is absentminde.d one .. " is to be wound, The paulOn or tmu a-� P�IIcKKL\Tl. '28, population" a ,1>art of teri�le t o  :«Is . safeguards, therefere If one The new t:'IWI offic� In Coodhan Han tion is always latent in OUr' breaac; it - JkUtor express itself m the vote 5 safeguar<.ls one \�11 IJ«Gnle h fitted With typewnters, desks and aU. was aroustd, and we quickly completed 
• CA.ROLllQi •• II. 8MITB. ... its location f ar from the h m� of ab$entminded. Thus'with infallible We are told that green eye-shades will the pied slreamtr which has betn draped 
m.lZAD'I'II B. LDIlf, 'It"!" its individual .members. T e �I ... reasoning they- sough� \0 inculcate in' soon appear, " i'l our smoking ropm, We can't wait Coatzt�Edltor lege s might send tepr esentativct in us the symbolism of learning. I-Jav- And cigarette smoke clouds the atmos- for1l..!J1e materials to begin another. so 
• J. L, __ • '28. • turn. for in t.anee. lcn new, ones to ing once assumed the' outw ard phe�. · _ - , ' delightful did we find the labor, As.n · � .u.tltaat &dltorl each Co"gress. · ' � aspe:l, the inner ptrfeciion would • outlet for �e .. esthetit' urge, dormant in K. BALOJI, 'It . E. RIO •. 'SO b k be '  I I· . B t h' I t f '" t" r'th " • o' ' -nd oth' mo', • II. 08AC1l, .. O. HOWE, 'SO But as usual there is 3 � aw C· so soon arnve< al. twas actmg u c It e.s 0 a III ,e. , e art 0 e us a ,we n r c n u.... n 1I1g • 
.u.t�:r:::rr to t he plan. We fear that we should on this same hypothcsis that the press, delightful thall making �pe:r Rowen. I k ' h' h d I" h f h Ch h .c. _,I :\Ior ... dear th.n-i�'" ... : headiinc. '. Note:-This i, nbl t)ropag'anda: it il--JII. a, OA '21 laVif'm ta e up plrc ;Ing ay an at ers 0 t e un: connnl:U' "'" . .......... ' 
8ubllcriptioD Manaaer kissing babie!i a's infallible congress- young lIuns in narrow �lIs hoping no Ie,". the hunfe.1t utterance of one who has 
E. a. JOlO8. '21 �onal methods of gainjng popularity. thus to induce a state of chaste Is the: scrawny bluk Q1t 'hat reigns in found he.r melier" ana the May Oay , 
�Dta I Howe!ver, we might 'be allowed to 1lle<litation. Given: fhe bonds i state. . • Committee doesn't even know we have 
J, BARTH, 'It R. CR08S, '28.. substitute th� f or requir ed ex- I>roduced : the srale'of ulind that t.he journalist· cat who is never la� WT'itten il. • II. D. PETCTr. "28 , . ,M. Da \ ed bo I . The intelligent cat, • LOt'I WIn: _ _____ J. QAlI!d'rl', 'It erelS<: 111 non- ay y years. . ne 5 m s, T bon • All this was right and proper. But he n,k l earned eat, , '
, 
4 
�'tuT .ItBrlT� �. PROGRESSIVE 'HIGHER now " disturbing report h a� insinu- Whose \,.Iue we ne:\'er can �tnnatc:. CorresPondence .lDt�ud .. _M-e .... • �'Uu .1 u.. . ated itself into (his cloistered putity. __ ' (T"(' Edi/ors of Iltt. CoLl.t.c� N,.ws orr lhI •. PL . ... otDee. EDUCATION. . We hear that Low l;1uildings. the ' 110' rU/,oflsiblt /(Jr o�i"i(,"s'u�rnst'd ;11 
News Elections The. cJ:tmor ror e<lucatlon betng very il!ner'flame of the I"mi> ' of Plato Protuta. �t'(J1WIIIII.)· . 
The eoU.acl News takes l-reat P�I' what It IS today, m�d the sfruggle Learning. has no rul es �d s.'lfe� EIYQan Fields. To the Editor.of Ihe COU£G� NEWS: 
ure in announcinr .ahe election to the 
between the progtesslve prejlaratory guards. They may smoke!, iron. 1018 years aft€r 'Marathon. I should like. Ihrough.lhe courtesy of 
v, " S t. ' schools and the more conservative tOOst ana Cllrl where th�)' ple:lse. F't'llow Alhcnians (Oh pardOn 'me, I th, Cow".,'. N,w., 'to ,xp.", ,h,. ,_". editorial board of Irllnla hryoc.., 31; II • " I d 1 "  ,-..!.II CO eges contllHllng to rage lot an 'hey can drop chunks of wood on do gct so in the habit of beginning with ft" I"',' ,,, 01 tb, C'a •• 01 '0' fo, th, un. ,Vqinia. Hobart, iH. and Ennly Lewis. I f ' "  f fi t t . .: " . 
'Sl, IS A'lIlltant Editors. , more or ess urlOUs, It IS Q.: rs heir OWf1 "res III any destrcd that !lhr25<'. What I mean is - lirln� and generoui activity of Mr. 'Henry 
The Businell Board takes pleasure in 
im{'O��nce to not� the rapidly m�- amount. .This report is-most disil- .My �c.ar Mrs. lot: '. S. Brooks in eonnection with the initalla-, 
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n .. to ' M
,w.g yrn urmg � "tntlc.men across the way, the I'���'::��I 
realile the intensity of our interest. That good
ls510n 
" I 
r ex",co
d
w�'
d
' t. 
. 
�rust a 
I 
information gleaned from the 
. . WI 0 a prou an s,ensltlve peop e Hullabaloo may -be found amusing : mterest betrayed, our enthUSiasm was bee h 'd "I f II '  k dead. The last chapter describes with all ause, f' sa, "  .. " d
' lav
k
, " '
I
,n " Do women secure higlier gndes 
1 I " f f 
' • wrong y, • res ore, all so eot t ie ",.," u", 'h� I,'n�' a ('�cla" t Ie aut lor s &1 I 0 suggestIVe descnp- ' , . .  r 'h C I 
I-ueca. , .. � :_ -z--
, . ,  peace III t i e  Spltlt 0 tl e OSI>e s. flirt.with -dle profC!sor and lal1gh lion the return of the Wild fO the Village , . 'J " . '  " 
-'Whicfi ,has itself· returned to sa va �y. OUr �od�r.
l). hf�is governed. by tbe mteiligently at . illS , �o.rst Jokes? 
"Birches slilll>ed e\'ery year trom the' � 9..{ nt�IV!dUa1 fights. ':' �lta.1 ..AJ\d �tr,w:tQ[ ILWi�Ul!..�lare tl\at 
�dges of woods and began to grow at' labor, society � the cnmmal ; these l iS trnirtlC' aI1a�;ft. �n' "1&ks 
.fiu,t like fairy children that )'OU ba�y 
rights are alw�)1 in oonftict. ,W� need enter inlo , the computation of 
s"""LI 
Dtp.rI. 
mml 
Storrs, 
saw, unless you w�re looking for magic.. laws to esta.b�l.Sb them, and J\UlIce to One, teacher says- tbat m
en Ut; 
T�n a few years went by, and t1;ere they el!{orce Ihem. .The New T.(,SIa.mUlI< unf�lr because. lhey offer to bxtl'" �. ,lo.,J .+.''''',. 
were, Slall�illg at the end of a field with h.
owevel, :7.'I)h �5IZes col�mon ng�tI, the an mstructor to rate an A. One 
� sllvelY light en Iheir leaves enchanting tlg,h.ts w�h he at the �oundat�n of fdsar, ne\·ertheless. recently 
the' green, and holding that part of the �um�n lely, Jesus realll:ed thiS, an4 the end of a woman's theme, "I b::�::: I (ltld for' what was there before plough- m the nly cast;, wher� l-!e. was �sked' like to ,Bive you better andes' 
�hares." It is a Ib"el), and delicale to d (Ie a Question of mdlVKlual rlghls, )'OU have such an exquisite soul-so 
counterpart of the return of the jungle H�said : 'Be.ware ?f covetOil!ness." ,tudy:'-Rodrliffc ,.Daily. 
to. Mowgli's village, yet somehow even :rh re was a higher right .Ihan property 
more .iniSIl:1'. Like the Ulford Hunt, we I� oked-that of {('Ilowshlp and broth- Locksmlthlng Pt.tnLlo OUt and Qlau 
feel that Wolding is a Illace 10" keep CI hood, It .w�s ,t�e comlll�n int('rest op- WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
llway from. Hurry, little .birches. and, pooed_ to tl, e. mdlVidual, gOUlg. the secon
d 
tn '- _� BUILDERS and HOUSEKEEPERS hide, with those sih'ery luves o f  your" I,\:, "TorgwlIIg to Hwenty tuncs stVen, , 
the viliage that ,#tnt hack on ils fe)o
7
:s, "This is the mean ing of the Mrmon Hardware 
, . E: J-f. , Ol� the Mount-the �atCll1ell� of the 838 Lancaster Avenue principle of common nghts, It is 1I0t BRYN' MAWR, PA, 
No' Mog"Ofio,��E\'cl't'lt taylor, a se� o f  rules or a code o f  conduct, but 
E. P D & Co .,. a dramatiT,ation of .the principles of so-'
No
'
, ft�:I;,:fjlJ h�s been C�tl lared to dety," Jesus gaxe e.xpres ion to th� John J. McDevitt, 
Dws,)! A"fw('r as Ihe pioneer ' I Ihe- (leld ideals of older
 herQU and leaders, We Phone, Bryn � .. wr 675 
of exploiting the, .Amcrica girl �;;;-. f1(rd SC!vcral c,xampl6 of this ill Ihe Old ��'!;);��� .. school problem. Moreover. y a differ- Tutamcnt, Printing l' 
enl re\'icwer, ils author For"burance .. Es:tolled, �,��:;�:::':/';; pared to James Brane Abraham and Lot lived ill Canaan. 
Glasgow, and Frances ewman. Wilh but the land was too small to contain 
such affiliations and I ckground. it is the growing flocks of Nch. Abraham, 
s;l.d that the book ,h Iki come to such �more priviledged and the more pow­
a bad end. �ful. said to Lot : "L�t there be. no 
IUS Lanel.ster Ave .. 
Certainly it exploits the girls-ill-school, strife. 'twix thee and me, for we are 
but there i5 little roblem of any kind, hrethren." He aave. Lot the choice of 
Whif' fhere-" ;s is solved by a reference an)' lands he desired for his ftocks, and 
to the ans ..... er k. or perhaps 011 saKi he would take what remaineJ.r Lot 
scratch paper rtainly nol an)'where in cho5e the well-watere4, Jordan Valley, 
the book. Lei , the heroine. has groWk leaving Abraham the dry plains, Y�t 
Ull in the bet' f Ihat she .loved and was we remember Abraham for his good-
going to rry Stephen, her cousill' l ness. 
While he i at Medical School and she "Again, Isaac went to a strange COUII­
i, in collef in Florida, be has a nervous try and dug a, well The inhabhanu 
breakdo;;; and becomu' temlKlnrily claimed it. Isaac dug another, and they 
quite in lie. For sevenl mOllths Ll!'igh claimed that too, For Christ's sake r.: 
Roes in for heu), tragedy-heavy for 1'o'ouki not dispute. so went away and 
the relder as ..... ell as for her-laking dug a third which he named Rehoboth, 
walks by 'herself at night and being or 'Room enough for all.' That ni'ghr 
.. on�' • indifferent. Rathrr abruptly she God appeared to him and blessed him for 
get. o,'er thi. and falll in la\'e.� a his rorbearaoce. The principles of Jesus 
bri lant )'Oun, no\'elist. Then, or course, were applied to liCe before He ame; we �Phe.n comet back. There we ha\'e the should learn to Ih'C tht'm, for th('y are 
p �m-it i, almost like Enoch Arden. as su�e u a rock." 
wo or three minor plots and a bbokful ---�----------­
bf incredtble a.nd not Iflrticularly inter­
I;stina character. make the thin, rom- pmLIP HARRISON / p�e. 828·130 LaIM:Uter A ..... Bry. lIa..,. 
Tlttre lJ,.AOthing in the book either in ! style or treatmeal or JMot and chancter If,",. 0_ 8,... 8"", 
al all companb� to CAbeD, CIUlOW, or ,,-
I Newman. Far from achievinc sophisli- GOLD , 
• 
..... ... 
GOTH"" ' 
auIPS ...... nOC'&DlQ8 
WILUAM T, McINTYRE 
IIIAIS LISE STOBlttl VICTUALS. 
Caad" f«'Crum aad hae1 
Uotbou .. Fllliu . . ...n(1' 0;;;;:" ... � 
821 Laneaster Annue 
' BRYN MAWR 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
• Open Sunday. 
CHA TIER·ON TEA HOUS": 
835 Morton Road 
T.elepttone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
• 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DELIG'fiTFUL TEA ROOM 
Evenin�' ner aerved from 
8 untiL 7.80 
OPEN' T TWELVE NOON 
COTI'AGE1'EA ROOM 
M •• tc-er1 "ft. ... e 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DUfNER 
IISpK:IaJ. P'art* by ArnapmeDt. 
- -
Pbc'IM, IlrJD iliatn' _ 
• 
• 
• 
The Cr·o' wd' E 0 ur pe . . .  
$197 over . qfd back} 
DON'T let Jour dear IIpsllle friends PUI an,· • thiflS: OYer,on you ?'9:' feu, .ith their "When 
,.,e were III Pam! , , .  _"When the crowd hie 
OauYille . . . .. � "One 0, when .. 'e wele down 
in Monte Carlo .. , .. , CON Now', the rime to plan (0 
be in it, IOO,., from Montmarucco Mont S,. Michd. 
" isn't u if it cos/.a fortUne . ..... You an lo and 
recum by Ihe f�e ch' Line for Sl97, � Tourist third clus, of co . -.. There', sure to bc'a,pns of boys thar br ghl their music .i,h Ihem. __ 
The acc�mm don is clcdlenc ,  .. in Ihe ltate­
rooms, on d , and (or daQcin,. � Ai (Of meals., . well, CT 's heud .bollt French Une cookto" 
" To ICt ttle money, the ben line i, to cell the 
famjl)' JOW" edu(Stion ... ill be a' Bop without Iftin. what you'ie read about,., il's the tNth,." the: .ay, 
__ Tell Shem }'OU nHd linish, polish, uNlf /.;" fO 
be won", of them. -.. Work the CathedB.b., the 
dweau*, the edJC on Jour French . .  , tbac'. for 
mother, __ Try Ibe int�tiOQllI yiewpoim, the 
World War, the M'CUS1t)' of IIndasu.ndioS the 
Eurqpean diad . , .  tbar'. dad. __ BeaiD DOW and 
...... pod"" ''''"'' ...,'U chlnIc ..., mo.,b, of 
if 1DIet.a. ..- Lf"", it H ,.1 
�' .. �� -.. - . ..... -
I , 
• 
• 
• 
8 
.' 
• 
, 
/ 
I 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
III Philadelphia 
1'100 n-In-
'. . 
• 
WalAut: Ceorse Arii;, al Shylock in 
T"� Mu(Iut,,, 0/ Vntiu; one of those 
thines )'01.1 sllo-',I set. • 
Adc.lphi :  ]'ane Cowl and Philip Mcrivalc 
-in Tlu Rood to Romt,' this - is one you 
JltUt tee. • • 
Broad : A �rgt; M. Cohan comedy. 
the Bab, Crt/DIU. 
Shubert: Another Romberg ,how, but 
Ihit one 't'c tan recommend for good 
music and a long New York run, Tit, 
· DtHrl SO"g. 
Lyric: hene Bordoni rCOIain. \.�y hap-
• 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L LE G E  N E W S  
• . ,-
t its follo�'ed, w.hc:n she ,ave �re than on this shpuld rome UQ,.lt all" "But tbere 
e hundred .:b:itals, I M me. Lubo.hutz is no real rH50n to" .uppose that thli 
� sludied lor three ISilti with .f!.u&eno ,maU affair oi our. will caUR anything 
Ysa3:e" becoming one o1"'Tli. molt brftlr.nf 10 happen, VariolfS alumnae. have beo1 
pupils" Since thtll she h .. apptarccj u ·working on it. But we ire told by one 
so�ist with the (kJlin Philharmonic Or- of our trustees that it is political pre.· 
chestra. the Pudel�up Orchf.tra in Paris, ,ure that i, needJd now ;·the colleges have 
and has played before the Kin, and done all they can. A letter, either to Mr" 
Qwen of Belgium" Mme. Luboshutz re- Vincent or "fa anr other membtr of thi 
turned to Ameriq a few year, a,o as HauR ukinlr the introduction of the 
soloist with the State SymphoWyt'lf New btU is "hat is now n�, 
York. T.hese will be 'her fint appear­
ances wilh the Philadelphia OrcheUr:r. 
Alme, Lubo,hutz is a member of the 
faculty of The Curti. wllhute of Music!' .. 
• 
C. I, E� Delegation 
COXTIXUED FROM I'AOm 1 
• 
pily situated ill Poris. . 
Erlanccr: 7'lft M,rrJ' MOTolt,::-(, -='."v::er=,= +=---Calendar 
nice mu5kal. comedy 'A'itlt! George Thursda)', !brch 22: 8.13 P. M.":" 
of Anglo·Saxon. Teutonic. and Latin cui· 
1m, LoI1d"on:---Bnusels;--TIJe--Ha,ueo 
Berlin. Ceneva, Paris--each ha, special 
delightful hospitality to offer the student 
Irneler. 
Cohan him5tI£, and IOme'most unusual Darrelt II. Clark will Jpftk. 
danein$. Frida,., March 23 :  8.45 A. M.-Mr . 
Carrick : FWr the lhc�.sake of variety, 1-leflTY Miller. 
another mtlodrama, Niglttslkk, • SWlday. Marth 23: .. 1.30 P. M.-The 
CoIIJa,. Rev. R. Bruce Taylor win lead chapel 
C''"tnul StlUt � HOUR : Jf(ithi" 
the Un,,; opens M"arcb 26. 
'I'M Mom. , . S&anley : PerCival Wrtn'S filnted novel, 
Beau Sgb,.,.",., i. anothu or lhost good 
thingt about the Foreign Lqion. the 
·Sabata. :md a girl. 
Stanton :  Rolt Ma,.ie has aiM> gotttl\ 
into dlf: moviH, 
Fox·Locust : A most affectionate and 
dramatic J1!k of Pour Son$. 
Swiday Chapel: 
The �verend R. Bruce Taylor, of 
Quttn', Unh'ersity , in Onlarto. :has 
spoken at the CoII�8e lhree timn in the 
past ten yt'au. atthough it may not
" 
be 
in the memor)' of the prese.nt dassel. 
!u a proof of hi. p�vio\ls welcome. Dr" 
Ta)'lor i, oomina. for the fourth time 
next Sunday evtlling,, ' March twenly· 
fifth. 
, 
TJtose whose interests center in En,. 
lish history and lilenltu� ':rill choo.e 
Tour. I. the British "lc�. 'For not only 
will there be cities such aJ Londdh. Ox. 
ford, St.ratford-on-Avon. as well a. fr� 
lime rambling in some rur.al district. but 
choice spou 'in Wales;- Ireland tnd Scot­
land' will be included as well a. a few 
days ill flolrand. 
_\ Fe)(: �(ary' Astor and "Edmund Low'l:, 
in Drr$$rd 10 Kill, Immigration Quota I s  
Distressing to CoI1eg�s 
Th� difficuky caused by the immi"ta-
·F(,I.Iltt and Switzerland is the tillt of 
I('our II ana tho;e who ha.l'e dreamed o"f 
Paris and French culture �iII enjoy this 
trip which embtaces nuny pha!lts of 
f,ench life and ,hought in such widely 
scattered cities as Brussels, Dtrlle' and 
Iliarritl�- A similar service is .done for 
the German student In Tour III he may 
Irace the Teutonic in England, Holland, 
Vienna and Germany proper, with just a 
·K.rllon : Charlie thaillin toddles suc· 
cessfully through Ihe am\lSillg vicini· 
tudel of Circus life. 
? .ra�ce : A rathl:!r bloodIeSt \'I:!tlion of 
QUoU/)' Strrt·/" 
tion law in the oblaining of foreian" in, dasll of France at lhl:! end for contn�t. 
stnldOB was the .ubject Ol-Yn>......,.i? ·�n the Scandinavian tour, the lover of 
Park's talk in chapel on Monday, Thl:! mountain scenery and nah'e countryside 
quota is so low that it is impo.sible to will find endle.u delight in Norway and 
'bring teac�l:!rs O\'er here within il" Ac· Swedl:!n.'as in I'Her weeks in CopC!n'hqen, 
cording to Ihe present ruling any forl:!ign J\1:!r1in. Gl:!nen and Paris he will take 
• 
Arcadi. : William l-laines looks wry 
well in the uniform of West Po,"nl! 
Aldine: With our last gasp we whi5.per 
Wmgs" 
Comin,,, instructor may come over here who hai lea�lIre in more 5Oj)histicated life. Two 
Stanley:- Greta CiariMJ ill The. Djvjn� t3U&'ht. in a Eurt?pcan schJ>ol or college other of the less "isitw regions of 
lVo,n"" " opc.n, �(arch 26. for the two years immediately preeeding. [':UtOpc! are embra«d in Tours Y and VI, 
Arcadia : " Bel.e ·Daniels in Pfit' My, But there are many students �ho hav� The Ba!tK: and Th't Balkans. with their 
l'tllu; opens �Iarch 2(.. just graduated and have not yet taught fascin.ating and myster!OI.ls citiel: SociaL 
The Oreheltn" all),where, and mallY more who have done Ilol{tical and ec:onomic conditions in these. 
tfhe Philadelphia 'Orchestra wj1l play thl:! required teaching, but not in 
"
thl:! last new·old countries should prove 'most in· 
the following pr�ram on Friday after� I two yean. Thus the law has excluded teresting also. sinte most of them have 
'loon, Ma,rch 23, and Saturday evening, I many aiJle young scholars, such as those seen independent birth or some other pro· 
March 2A :  
. 
brought o\'er by the Rockefeller Founda· found political change,.since the war. 
lX':'Cthoven : tion, and l!artitularly scientists. They are Unusual scope for study of interna· 
(a) O\'crturl:! to "King Stellhen.,j allo�'ed to come, but they must J:eturn· tional politics wiU be fO\1nd in Tour VII, 
(b) Dance 'of the OC!rvishu froTll within th.e. .ycar" with its well·consideredo-ltinerary, includ· 
"The Ruins of Athens." ...  � Bryn �Iawr has had stveral difficulties ing London" Pragul:!. Budal.est, Belgrade. 
(c)."  Turkish !"iarch from '�he Ruins with this ruling, There is more than Gene\'a and Paris. And lIhat lIlay prove 
of Alhens." , one member of our faculty thai we have most popular oi all is the lour of the 
...... �A."-:.l\-��la��g"VJnt." ha� to k�p Ilf:re by methods not really l..alin countries in which Ihe de\'oted art 
(I:!) (1\'erture fo�"�MriL" . ... straigffl, "';;"'.....-- _:--' " :Ji�fi'to:b ludent may 'tlljor London galleries; 
Bruch, this 'situ.nian, We have done tllrs-"t,y "Ifrllssels with its treasur� of Flemish art. 
Coneerto in C minor, for Violin and emphi,izing the studying rather than the -Tours, Avignon, Paris.. and ltalian cities 
I" Orchestra. instructing factor of the individual. This where the glor�s of lhe Renaissance uil1 
Srhumann. same trouble is felt throushout the coun- survive" 
Symllhony No. -A, in D minor" try, and soml:! of the. women's <allege, All interestl:!d students are urged to 
Pierre �Ionteux " ill conduct these ha\'e unitw in a movement 10 amend the send for further 'n(ormation tb the 
concerts. and Lea Luboshutz will be the lmmigration Bill as it now stands. Sena· N. S. "F. A. Foreign Relation, office, 21.8 
\:iolin soloist, tor Reed. of Pennsylvania, "'aJ asW·to Madison avenue, Xcw York city" 
"Born in Odena, Lea Lub05hutz be· introduce it ill the Senale, and Repre-
£Oln her 'concert career as a violinist at sentaLi\'e Vincnlt, o� Michigan, in the Importanu of :A1hletitl . •  
the agl:! 'Of .ix. It was upon the advice J iouse, TI� bill passed thl:! Senate al· A lIew $500,000 gymnasium and 
and insimnce of Vassily Safonoff, noted Inost immediately, the only objection be· armory is near complelion at \Vashing. 
HUlSian t"onductor, that she pursued her inK made' by Senator Willis, - who -tOil State Collegl:!. The building has :1 
Jludil:!s at the Moscow Conservatory. d«:lartd that we should have only 100 large swimming pool. a baske\ball nool' 
There she receivw a gold medal for ex- tler «lit. Americans for our teachers any- which can accommodate thrC't game5 
• ct:ptional accomplishment and al the agt way. The House bill has been given up being played simultaneously, wrestling. 
of sixtet:1l was heard in con'ctrt in l?o· in favor of the Senat� bill, and there i, boxing, and fencing rooms, and a SpC!� 
land, Germany and france. Her first but one ftason why it mi"ht Aot pass the �ial 'gymnasium for corrttti'f'e work. 
appearance in America was as soloist House . .  That is, due to the Mexican A seating capacity of  MOO, which m� 
with the Russian SynfptJony Orchestra situation� immigratioll has become: a very be increased to 6000, 'is provided in the 
tond\l£te!l b3t A1tKhuler� An ex:tensiv� delicate subject" and the vuioul repre· bll:!achen. 
tour"'or"'kuuia and other European roun: selltati\'es are anxious that no question Approximately t\\'o·thirds -of the total 
• 
\ 
What Shakespeare 
-says about Coca-Cola 
• T O  I E  G O O D  
Delicious ami Refreshing 
"Halloo your name to 
the reverberate hills. 
and'rna'" the babbling 
gossip 'ef-tbe. air cry out" 
The Bard of A\too $:I.\'c much 
good advice" And thiS piece cer­
tainly has been {ollowed by 
Coc.-Cola: , 
TIH tlrlU ,.. ...a .""." ,btl 
IiH littU rwI ,i,. 60¥' IN 
_ ... _ 0{ _tI 
,.."., ,l1li"...6"", in _In " /".ili", 16". 1M .. -I 'hi 
IhWII ",.uI ... 
'" c:...c.u c:.,.,. Ad-., G.. 
T O  G a T W H E a !  I T  I S  
COlt of the gymnasium ''ha • .  � met by 
student tuit'9l1 fees.�lo"fo,.d Doity" 
• 
Grtduate A ward� - . 
·CONT1NUICD Ii"HO'Y PAGE 1 
special case.� used a. a trav� i.e]­
lowlhip. It il noto necessary tbat it be 
offered" t"o aid 'tudy Jor a ctegree, but 
may be used by the hoJdl:!r, with the 
Ilppro\'aJ of the faculty,: in whatever way 
may best advance the purpose she has in 
mind. f ·  
Thi, year the fatuity awards the Fanny 
Bullock Workman Fellowship, established 
lut yl:!ar. to Dorothy Wyckoff. ' Miss 
Wyckoff receiVed- her It. B. in 192i a 
Bryn Mawr College" From 1921-22 she 
was scholar in Geology at Bryn Mawr, 
and from 1925·28 has been demonstrator 
in Geology at Bryn Mawr. Her M" A" 
is to be conferred' in 1928. � 
"Her work T. characterized a,"scholar· 
Iy," said }diu Park, "and to an unusual 
degree mature.... • 
� Mary E. Garrett European Fd· 
low,11ip 'Of (he value of ,iooo is awarded 
allf1}laJly 011 the ground of exccU.ence in 
scholarship to a .tudent still in residence 
woo'has completed at least thr« semcs· 
ters of ,raduate ,tudies at Br)'n Mawr 
College. The fellowship iSl to be ap­
pl�d t�ard the expenses of.- one year', 
.tudy and resid<:.nce at �ome foreign 
university. . _ • 
1'h,i. year the faculty awards the fel­
lowship to Dorothy Walsh, A" B. Uni­
versity of British Columbi�, 1923, and 
M. A" LJlliversity of Toronto" 1924" Mill 
Walsh "tl s!l1dellt at the University of 
TorOllto. t!C!3.Z;:- Fellow in Philosophy. 
Bryn Abw' College. 1925-26, and �I 
1027�28 Readl:!r in Philosophy and a grad· 
uate !ltudent al Bryn Mawr: • 
The department r�gards- her iis a stu· 
dl:!nt of:f Ihrewd and penetrating mind 
with" a panicu!ar gift for presenting her 
ioeas to an audiencl:!. which argues for 
her excellence as a teacher. 
• • 
• 
-
JEANNm'S 
IIRYN MAWR 
no'wER SHOP 
Cut flowe .. and 
Plant. F.:e.h D.ily 
Cor.que and Flora! B.-keto 
'··01 ........... .. ., .... . . � 
. 
raUe' Pt •• t. · . 
P",a.nal �a� ... ta". 0 .. Ait Ordua 
• 
• 
no'll': '8"." MaWr 51fY" 
823 I .. acuter AYeilae 
• 
,. 
• 
, 
-Sue Ranstead 
cq,me all the way 
The Anna Ott�ndorJer Memorial Re- • • 
Rarch Fellowship in Teutonic Philology ,trom Doeville ., ., � was awarded th;, year to Myra Richards 
Jessen. Mrs. jl:!,se.n rec:ei\-ed her A. B. 
at Bryn Mawr Collegl:! in 1916, was a fior her A B , graduate student UHQ·20" and 1922·24; • • •  
lrom 10:?4-28 she has been [nstrUtlor in 
Cerman at 8r)'11 Mawr Colltge. 
Theday lhotSue Ranstead 
Hayerford Pharmacy first'set Cool on the cam-
HEtiRY W, PRESS, P. O. I ' ( PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS. GIFTS _ pus, 8 e 'Was a t least ahe 
• - D\" .. ".,,-;: 4,�mQ� J� , - -._ �.�flIt. ;he )was) the most 
PROMPT' u SMNlO;:; -M::-:�"J; , 
Unetford.. Pa, lonely girl in the world, 
BRYN !'tIA WR 
'MARINELLO SALON 
Lanl:!uter Avenue • 
RCODd Ploor 
Sele .. UAe TnaliDenl .i Sktn and Seal" 
Oall' •• lIla "aper Carl 
Eltel ••• ,.la 
". 
Illude StfallPIDS 
.. er ..... ent Wa.llI .. 
Telephone, BrU?1 Mawr 809 
Open T\leI. and Ptl. Bvenln .... 
Other Evenln .. b, ApJ)Olntment . 
Cornell University 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
First Term, June IS to AUI.Ult 1 
CQNTRACT, Professor Thom,P­
son, Cornell University. 
" PROP�RTY. Proteuor Wilson, 
Cornell Unil'ersity. 
SURETYSHIP, �felllOr Uew­
ellyn, Columbia University. 
MORTGAGES, Professor Llew­
ellyn, 
PARTNERSHIP, P r o f e s s o r  
Crane. Un Iv" of Pittsburgh. 
nRUST� _ Pro(easor Maggs, 
Univ" ot Southern California. 
INSURANCE, Assistant Pro­
lenor Farnham, Cornell Uni· 
venlty.. 
SecQnd Term, AUI" I to Sept 7 
CONTRACT, Profu!or White· 
sIde, CorneU University. 
AGENCY, Assistant Professor 
Merrill, University of Ne­
br.tn. 
TAXATION, Profea:sor · 1t[.gUl, 
Columbl. 'lJ'hlvenity. 
SALES, ProftaSOl' Ggble, Uni­
versity of lHinois" 
WILLS, Professor Schnebly, 
University of Miaaouri. 
• - . 
Doe"iH20 was bundrWs .�r
· 
miles away; CQJlcge A.vc-
. 
nue was as slronge to her 
, 
a s  Cape t o w n  !8 L o  a n  
• 
Eskimo; but her A. B" she 
u'ould have. 
too, lher� wa 
And then, 
tbat in te-
rior decorn ling shop her 
Cather had promised her 
for making good. .. .. .. 
Tbough I.e of Uome gave 
ber • bappy ideo" 'She 
looked otO"'und Cor that 
familiar Blue" Bell. A t  -
leaat that was one tbing 
!!.lLecould see at home,too! 
Well, wheri ab� bad "said 
Goodbye to Mother and 
hung up tbe receh'er, ahe 
felt lots and lots better. 
A tonic nnd a treat she , 
has been giving herself 
once e"ery week for"'. 
lel's see, thls is her thirtl 
year, nowl .., ., ., ., 
'umber, plfilse ? 
DAMAGES, Professor Lavery, 
University of Cincinnati. 
BANKRUPTCY, 'Profeaaor Hil­
key, Emory Unlvenity" 
� 
TilE BY.L TELErllO�E COMPANY 
� 
Students ma, bqin. the 1tUdJ' ot 
law in th_ aummer aeuion.. 
For catalog, /ldd'r,.. til. 
ComeJI Low School 
1_ N. y, 
oj Pelln.yh·.ni. 
'. 
• 
. . 
, 
. - Book. Rer;uw • , WiMt:jAUOO'I, by Hugh Walpole, New 
York. Oo�' Doran � 'Company, 
I"� 
Thl- da) 1 ' of til DMrhni 0/ IVrtA'e 
• 
• . ' , 
• 
• 
Second Team AlsO Fails' Freshmen Stand Out ·in . Wonts, Words. 
, 
Wliel! .It Meets Swaithmore Interclass .Basketball a<l", •. '''';O" .offic<. D"� eon ... «I;, • 
.� !,9r hu taken heart an'd collr�scd to his : A 'SClre iJm05t as lop.jdc� .. thar.of The Fruhplan team stood out head r�aden that tonK of -lhe sufftrinl oc:. the first Varsity oonttst on Saturday was and shoulders above an the others in 'he CUioned by editorials hal been felt the outcome of the tiillr much morc lop. first iotcrelau basketball last wc�k. They the "riter, as ",til as the rudc ... sided 'Kame which was playtd" ne#: Bryn • .  ..J . .  f " " IJ , Co" . " have aone.· and it is frOIn our pwn lime were impru,u. .  in heating the SeniQrs. r�rm� INltor 0 1 ", . ut er epo '. . • ;\[awr', second VaullY was defeated.by � . \niles III la�\\ell: that HIII. h Walpol� draw. his material Swarthmore', second tn.m. S4-18. The :l1-I.f, and IInlen thmgs �ha"gc \.er' l :.\.  • . . . , . hI ..nO .... mally tnnes III t iC put elK t.t.n for lVi",rrsmooll, his iatest novd. H il score in thi, case, though it was nearly much Vo'e fa\'or them for. the cbal�llipn- .... ·eek. hl\'e", \\'c wriucn words, words 
8 
• 
. , Sport Gla88ell 
.Oper,a G1aSlle8 
fundamental theme i, the ,hift from the all made" in the lasl haUl wilt a pretty ship. They colistinl1t' .thc only dus and then lOme mort. .·ord, 011 1I00hing. 
traditional Forsyt� Enaland, of which (;oir indication of th� re�th'e 'tr�n81b of t�lm II itb any K111hlancc of ro-Ordina- at all This column had to be filled. 
Wintersmoon-the country hoult o(the the two tums. Swarthltlor�'s agarega- tioll\ the tcamworl.. between . Sappirlgton. and it had to ,b�- fIIled witl1 editorials. 
. . 
Makers of Perfect-Fitting tion 0' 6nremarkable play�r .. worfil1l Thc· editor say, th�rc muSl be no lIews Poolcs-i1 sytt,bolical. to a n�w England together without much frktion, con- Humllhre) 1 and .Bacr .being �5pt<:iall)' " .,,' •• in the -litodal c.It'-"n. Thert • t nOI�wonh)'. .." ...  Ey�glasses arrd Spectacles 
• 
conccived by artist •• idealist, and chron�c (Iuered a ttam which, although il had it� I I . . ., F �I ' have ht.�n nOlle. nut-some of the blah konoclasu. high II)()ts. allllCared (on{u� and !
neffi., [(j
ll1�;IIPScl:t�;:d" y' o���1 �. I���: articles which we havt' written would _ _ . ....:. ______ :-: ___ -:::...._ 
Ro .. I,·"d G'." d,·.· ·,' wo. ,'u" ,u'h a Clent. The rorwardi'bunchm : 10 (lid tli't: -d" 'I U - h- " . - r. 'be-" � ,'" ' ,,,. ,,·astc-. " .. - d be , h ' h eston, " . ...art\,u. �uh5tit\ltt'!>: lFIinn. &\ e �n r er 0" 'one as theSt.. She was beautiful-like a Ctllters: an I guaru, II.' 0 were t e f Ga'1! d basket."-.VI'UJ SIlIdclll. • tunts best lealure. dtlh'ered Qle h,aU ot I ar . . . Circe or a lo"dy �nclialltn:ss-if we may """'!"" IO:lt-K. Sallllilll{Wl1. 8. HUIl11lhr..:y . 
trust to Ihe picture of her Ih'at Walpole only 10 have it �nt back marked "faulty E B ' F. T H Th F. . 1 " A" addrcsl." • � � ,  aero .. \'tCII, . omall, ... has 10 lkil ull)'. drawn. . ... ways IIIl(lI1g Blanchard. 
out her long .... hite arnlS and making ·The fir51half. hbwever. wal fairly close. 
gklrioul hign-sounding Itatt:ment'. she HuddlHtou's gUarding kept the tcOf'e 
created Il)e imJI�uion of livi!lg ill a con· low, and Boyd'l
-
shooting kept it evtn . 
lindal pose. Bllt Ihe author has �n The'half Clfth:d' 10-13. 
exceedingly fair to Ihis .typal product I n  Ihe third quarter. second Varsity 
of a new age. al1ll we <:an KtlSt. dePth achieved only one basket,"While the op· 
beneath her sugar-coating of superficial- 'I ponellts inade but. three. The fourth 
it)'. • Il('riod was th(' most c:ouacly,riiic, due 
Of I eertaifllY. he was ;101 as pr�- Ilirgely to the: �lforts of a new Swarth­
found a penoll aa her lister Janet : but more fdrwanl. HUI our o�'n f.orward. 
then there was nothIng typical about �'ould have .scored l1�r� heaVily, had 
J 
. 
d • . .  "h' 'd 'f they les. nrcJy come wltlllll range. Boyd. anCl, an so It IS Impoul e to I elltl y
, d 
l' 
b r 
1 n 'I J . . W 10 1I1a c a III our 0 ryn 11 IWI S her With eIther tho Ilut or the Ilrelltnl, . . h' __ " r · . • �Ighteen pomts on as Kuuu an eye or She was understalldlllg!', yet mlsUilder- . ' . 'stood by both RQsalind and her.own hUI. the basket as �n)'one 111 college. but falls 
band Wildheme-the two to whom .hc down on p.SlIlIlg and teamwork. . 
· . The fact that the 8CCOnd game was gave her love. Ro,allnd. as ..... e have laid, . . 
was a litlle hard - and Wildherne too ac- �II an{I-clunax made It fhe m�re depr�'-. • . . • mg. From the spectator's 1)01111 of \'Iew customed to encounterl1lg hfe With a 
I 
. 
d .\ Id ' " . f I I '. woolen nlllfJIer wrapJ*(l about his. race ai,
' .
"
e \\oou 
d
!m
, 
agme rom I
h
le p a
"'
''
'd . ' a so, Ie S«OII C!am game, w en p y from chili to eyebrows. , ,_ d ,_ d T ., .. the aSI. "" -... sa ". 0 .... ·11. 0 rtl' 
Blii Janet, mO\'ed by t� strength o( order would kccp the audience frol1l 
.. wOfl'lan ..... ho grip, for lov� where there straying; and the cheering from dwind­
il only a tiny semblance of it, gradually ling. as it now docs. 
tore away this muffler. Under her gcn- The line-up o f  the game was : 
tie touch, all awakened Wiknl�ne Bryn Mawr-Boyd, '20; Brucre, '28 : emerged. Rosalind wall Id� "on her Tholl)pson, '31 : Totten. '31 ; Huddleslon. 
fer eXIlt'rien� lurned mor� than ' all '28 ;  (Capl.) Martin. ':10. Sub6-Swan. 
Jallet could have taught her. for all her ',W : thomas. '31. 
affection. .. ' . S ..... artllmore-Bcnuett. Folwell. lIar­. Yet Rosalilit! sli11 c1l1ng jlt'r!i.istellily V('Y. B09th, tily. Kennedy. Subs-HUt· 
to her ideall about her life work. It lock, Cocker, Vaughan. Seaman, _\tich­
J unior-Sophon\ore . ... 
The Juni(lZ'-So.>tlhol1l<lr( game w\ not 
.10 �,ided. 1"-11» teams Deing about 
t\'enly mediocre. The Juniur wen in all 
exciting las� mimn.· CJlurt u� an cll"e. of 
ol1ly 2.}-2". 
line·up: l!l:.'tl : E. Boyd. B. Humph­
reys. E. p ,e. C. $wall. B. Frttman. II .  
Wright. 
. 
I\:I:lO-M. Johnston, �1. Dcan, H. Selig­
ntall. t. litdehak. ),1. Uanin. . , 
I n  the second I('am g3mes th� Sopho­
mores beat the. Junior . and tht �eniOt5 
defaulted to � Frcshm(.n. 
• • 
- lnternatiooal«:. 
The CaliJonj,a Siale t�gt5lature is 
goil1g to be asked to do something aool1l 
Ihe <o utcr"pping of int('rnationali�m in '.\ _ .>- � 
-Slate Tt'achef1' Colleges. a1 San mego. 
All editorial in TIlL ."'.:Iu proJtQscd a.s 
a substitnte for the oath oi all�giance to 
the flag the f6l4twing : 
'''1 ple4ge allcgia).C(' to no flag, but to 
any nation 'that gi"es frNdom 10 itsclf 
and (airne.u 10. tbe... world" 
The I1l1liol1al pledge \\'a� called "a 
Io"ely leg�nd of ireedom" and "a fairy 
tale." 
Senator H. J. E\'&I\ 
• 
��iatelY 
called upon thc Slate l.Cl:islatur� ior 
action to disco\'u lhe writer or th� 
tirade against the Aag.-Nrdl Sllfd�"t. 
Prole_on Oppos.e �Nu)' Bill • 
Three Unh'ersil), of lIIinoi pror�s' rs 
�ave l)On.A1red the: adOlltion of a .(ltti­
lion L)' tli(' student b�ly and the resi­
dents oi Champaign and Urbanna 
again'll -the rettllt $:!.lOO.OOO,ooo ship­
building IlrClgram anllounced b,., Secre­
tary of the X&\'y Wilhur. The petitiO. 
will he sent to Pr�side�t Coolidge ami 
Ihe ' lIIinoi 'C<lIl�rI'S 1111.':11. The profes­
.t)rs who condemned the Na\'y', tIro-­
gram were ). W. Garner, head of th� 
political ,d�nce dellartmt'llt : E. L. 
Bogjln. head af the eoononlics del)irt. 
ment. · and A . •  H. I.ybeyer, of the history 
dep�rtmclII.-{Jllf'rrfo"d NtU's. 
LOST , 
A Library copy of Eu· 
gene O'Neil's " Emperor 
Jones." If found please 
notifrEII'lyn Waples, Pem· 
b�oke East. • 
I LEY· BAN KSt;.BI DDl 13� J'-' ........... ""'-.; t (Q 
��UmuD IU2 -
Phlladelp\1ia 
Makers of 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS 
and College Seal 
RING 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
1nailed' upon .,i!qlted 
illustrates and prices Wedding, 
was: ''T,o help ri91he world (If shams. Clier. 
of hypocrisy. and . ent.lit)·-above 
all. of lhe P'5t. Ihe roUe I. clogging, ham­
pering past. . . . To Imild a ncw' 
SWIMMING MEET College Within a College. Birthday �nd Graduation Gifts Go down to the sea Slud�lII!1 gr.lfillating from high school 
wO'rld when we\'c destroyed th� old I" . '" eONTISuEO �'I�l.I pA.GII 1 :Janet pond�rcd long ov
.
er ,tlu, defim- man. '�8, who had eigfll j}()illlS. Gurter­
tlon of the aim f)f Rosahnd,;' �rt. At I man. howe\'er. die! not go without re� lengtJI one day n� Ihe alfd Wlldherne . L ., � , he- tli ' inu c .. n w h 50.7 ood h h · _ ., •. a ..  .. �an ",lIt\. _ � • \ 0:- _- .. -sf toget er w.ate: "'e- ...... �.... 
� - t :'<' 4 � . � � :...-1,. .  . • h 110111 5. " .  • up she referred to 11. and t er�by echoc� Swimming I\leet Scores. what ntms to be Walpolc', foittallt of 1929 . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • .  23 points the futllre : "Isn't this beautiful ? And ... . 19:!8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  a:! l ..... lnlS there i, WinleT511'1oon waitilll for 115. • 19:10 . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • . .  , . . . . . .  II 11011115 Wintcrsmoon that Rosalind :Ind ' her B Highcsi individual 5Core-B. ryant, I I  world are '8Oing to pull down, and that l)Oints. we and Ollr world afe going to ",ea, . 1 . 1." .... " 1 Diving cup-It. Guilerntan. lll.' pamls. - new hcauty from-if we call. SO-Foot Free Style. 
be a struggle. and I suppose that ,,,;,h,,, I I. B. Bryam. ':!o . . • . • • • • . • . . .  10.8 sec. o f  III will win. Bill bllt of tht , " �_ H. Tunle,. 2!i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.7 somet"ing wonde.rful ma), come !" • :1. r ... �homas. '31 . " . . . . . . . . .  1:1 • \" F. il. 
...... E. Zalesky. ':\0 . . . . . • . . . . . .  1:1 
" 
GO-Foot Ore .. t Stroke. 
Currieular .�reedom. 
I . C. Field, '28 . . . " . . . . . . . . . .  1l.-4 st'c. 
:!. H. Guilerman. ':!S • . . . . .. . .  16.:! .. 
Revi5ion of the curriculum 10 IKrmit F P " 0 '6' .. :1. • • elllls, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
more frecdom of tStudy hu heen an- ;n;1.;; Plunge. 
nOllllCed at J-Iamline College by Presidenl ,r c- " 'a, ,n r, , ;" I. • • I: ro ling lalli, . . . . . . - . Alfred F .... HuKhe . �Iajttrs -and ooh"'''' 1 . . �. Gaillard. '28 . " . . . . . . . . . . .  64 ft. 
h,,·t been aooli.h«l: the ,fiist . and last S B Ie ' ... I . 0/ ' . rad y, Z9 . . . . • . . •  ihl t. TJ·U\· two ,teart of work Itparated. and re- O-Foot Free Styl,. 
Quiremenh reductd in number. "eale- B. Bryant. '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.0 5«. 
way" courses in the- frtlhmall and H. Tuttle, ':!B . . . . . . • • • . . . .  27.8 
.. 
soprore years will introduce the E. Thomas. '31 . . . . . . . . . • .  !!9.i1 ". 
dent to college. and IheftaHer he 60.Foot ·S.ck Stroke. _ 
be free to select his 0\1.'11 subjects. H. Taylor. '30 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.2 
only d�m.nd is for tmrty-six hours o f  E. Moran, ':!9 • .
.
. , . . ... . . . .  16.8 . .. 
concentratt':d Itudy. The :1. E. Totten. '31 . . . . . . . • . . . . • . IU .. COUTIU will be liberal and varied. Par- Diyinr. 
tkular empha is is being !llaced on the H. Guitennall, '28 . . • . . . . �9.7 points junior and senjor yeara. After caring I. R. Wills. '29 • . . . • • • . . . . .  MI.8 .. (or( tbe d�miind«l thirty-six hoUri. 8 .. 11. Bryant. '29 . . . . . . .. . . . 5:1 . 
• student may brow.st al he pl�ast':l. or he R , - f! ay, 
nlay limit his work 10 one field. Pre­
visions will be made for granting the 
ex<;eptional student rCSt':arch facilities if 
he is able to carry hil work beyond lile 
limits of coursu offert'd. Similarly. by 
arrangement with department ht':ads, 
Itudy may be done outside of class· 
rooms alld wilh \'II) direct refu�nee to 
cO\lt5t':S.-A·r.v SIudcI" . 
)tyatery ! • 
Borrowing clothes $«ms tl') be a usual 
Ihi'llg ill collCf.(e�. but oorrowing names 
seems carryinft lhings a bit too (ar. The 
"Vassa'T �lillCf'lI;any New," publi hed the 
'fq1lbwing information in Ihc Perlonal 
Column : 
"1£ the person .... ho Ian �tlmmer in 
COil. talllinopl(' bnrrowed Ihe and 
Place 
Place 
Place 
. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � 
�---- � 
Oral Dale Changed 
""'" 
1028 
1911 
011 .. the vote o f  the juniQr Clau the 
French Oral has I.lt't.:I  SCI for AJlril 2 1st. 
Cerman Oral will he'! 011 Ma)' I:! as 
in .the calendar. 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK·DAYS--
1 TO 7.30 P. M. 
SUNOAYS • •  TO 7 P. M. 
no longer will he' allowed 10 enter an} THE finformal' -:" "Ieaning 
ol . lhe ilr(jfe§.�i\1Ilal sc�oo's �t 'the Uni- BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. Cunard Tourist Third versity of �Ikhigan 1111til tht)' have had -CAPiTAL, $250,000.00 
al leut two yelln of rreparatl1ry c.olleg(' 
• _ii,. '!!!i::";'��� �:?r:�f'�,:���o�f�:�e kno,WJ. work. accQrding to aClxl1l \\hkh i� 10 IJ.e Dot'S iI. uC:llcl d '''ft:anltffit to taken by the faCility and l'egen: .. (lj 11lt' 1 AlloWI tnterelt on DtpOIlca University. • . .. ... 1_-::::-::-:::-::::-::-=::-::-=::-:::-::=::-:;-_ 1'he l1ew"'rIlILIlj:t-\'ill \!r�:ue I Unh'er- THE BLUE BOTTLE 
sity College. in which aspiring . Jil.lt'ul 
SHOP arts, mtdicaJ. Jaw. or t'ngin«.rinlt �tII­
dents musl lake al Iuci two ytars bdort 
enlcring the regular· conegec. The' r\1l­
ing changes the colltJe of Littralurt', 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN' MAWR, PAr. 
S<-iem:e alld Am 10 the status of a pro- c nlSTZ A. NTIQUES 
fessi(Ulal school co that it will fall under I �:'-'.::"''-':--------- '':'''­
• ED. CHALFIN the Il{OpCr r:at�·�o�'. 
The rlliing d� no\. chan8� the ell­
trance requir�ll1ent:' of Ihe mwica1 and 
law schools. hO\'ie\·er. iM- at prest'nt an 
A. B. degree is required for mltance· 10 
thelll.-Dail.v lIl,.hroskol/. 
C •••• Ue.I "II, 
.. dlltU. 
Ralr'rHH.u 
I rrcr.annst Wa,t", 
£ • ..,nti :w.u ..... 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTE SALON 
DU ..'II ONDS " WATCHE. I 'Jltl'fEL:t: ,",'ATCH •• d JEWELR ... KEr.U R I .• 
I'UI' : l'fDttl, : ami Opllul Rfpal 
"'UtI Watch e,nl.t, qllt, 11.70 
FRAN�S B. MAll.. 
T A  L O R  
RIDING HIoB · :: BREECHES 
REnODBLING ::  PRESSING 
ORY CLEANING 
EUROPE 
8193.50 
get. you there and bade 
in Cunord (Amfon , . .  
'Icitlwui H17erety pUnUl� 
ing' '''' bankroU 
Sailing tt'fouritt Thitd" i. 
adventurothat begin. when 
you go up \I,. gangplank. 
You will dance on moonlit 
deck. to therhylbm of .. col· 
lege orchestra 00 feet bave 
ret resisted. You will swim 
In water 
Seville Theater Bid, .. Br,n 
Pbone 475 
... , 840 Lancaatcr A"er,u,c--i 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
be blidge.­
cODveraalion;- and 
sometime. loat .Ieep! But 
YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
WHERE TO GO - II'HA T TO SEE - HOW TO TRAVEL 
-and then the all-important con.ideratlon ot getting the 
best value for )"Our "travel dollar." Thi. hall-century-old 
company. repruenting every travel management in the 
world, extends to )·ou th� eOl:!rteay of it, otflee.,--and re· 
member pluflt. our K'r"je@1 �o.t )'ou nothing at all. Are 
rou int�re.ted in-­
COSDCCTED TOCRS 
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
ECROPE. A MERICA, 
ASYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
OS ALL LINES 
BARTLETT TOURS CO. 
"TRA I'EL FRSE FROM CAnS" . 
Philadelphia. Pa,. U. S. A, 
'of course you have your 
choice between milling 
sleep and fun. 
Do you. realize how very 
inew:penaively thii can be 
done on big Cunard shipl 
sue., •• the CARONIA. CAR· 
MANIA. SCYTHIA, LACONIA, 
LANCASTRIA .od TUSCANlA? 
You are berthed in .. com· 
fortable., clean cabin. you 
hIVe good 'food, Direlv 
Ie"ed. with ample deck 
'pace and you enjoy the 
company o f  your O W II 
kind of people .  , . hecau5C 
are Dilen like )011 .Jj,-'''!·'1 feel the adventurou 
call of tru'eHng Touril! t  
Tbird Cabin. 
C U N  A-R D 
L I N E  
� 
!to E-o. Ullb Se. , U-l5 Locu.t SI. idt'mit)' of a person now in 
.pn', ,. ,h. X�\\' •• she will retth'e a Eveninl1 Portia. b� Spceild ll' P II P ./ d' t / , . ff' I' IN/oh"atioll thrlt , ,. 0 � �t.tl 0;- Ir�c 0 I " 0  lea letter intC11ded for her. Xo blackm.il Arrllx,arrwtt • 
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Exhibit Calla Forth Plea Letter rrom · Ex·HoIder though' �.��. 0" . . , I .. b.ginnh,g . . d�y I Mu'-y'8�T�I.ti� of tH ALL r\...'.lTr'[ l' ror Official Xrt Clus " or Chlq,eee SclIoIanihiP 01 .• 1""" A"d �v"h .'uch �n ,d .. '" -Medea Read in Goodhart , '-"' ,.� .L . ' . Th . foil lo' I . h. ' d' mll1d I dl:tunll"ld to carry on the · · . • . . • (S,utall, COH'rib.lln/ b, lit Diu). eo 0 tng euer ,s ",ring ' --- Jet I � .  I ' Th ' Ml.u Ekanor I.t:mallre of Ifaldwin lJ�o.d Street�kt .. Cheitnut • .. • tribult:d by the Chinese S<:holarship 100 vam t liS yen. . f: young . . • • 
Like ll '  hiddc:w flower our Art Clan Committee. h i. from Liu 'ttu ng Kci, people must be trained to think fairly 
School. gut a .. readmg of
, 
Eurlpt:des IJhllft1elphia 
is b!o.:nning :_ ..... tL. ,'n ,L. I� floo, of the tint horder of the !cholar.h,·. ,'1 and act fairly: .The,. will so!\-e the 
.\lrdt'(I� .lUder the. aUJj)icts of th� English y - •  .. ..... 0, .tII: ....... ., . . �u CClt to/./J/ ,itop bW tll,piton, 
Ta)lor Hall "Xobo<\y cartS for US." 1 Brl'n Mawr. She is now iryin .. · to .�:ObltmS d��tisfact?I'I;lbY in turn. dt:1)artmcl1t Tumay e,·.!ninr in Coo4r (PfHtnJ/pdd ... r 1161) � . .. "' , , run a school in China, The letter d", . oney lon IhOll\ WI e barder than han lIan. :\Ii" L.dlaitrt wu drHstd in ' ' • they dalm. and all tnat you Kt: here' IJ ' • .. I I d • . . .... Prul I � 
• • scnlles somc of 110. �,· ffi cult,·., u" dc' II exptcnd I 15 conung lemtuer, I f 'f ","vr' t fIO:n Hal.owell la alwa,.. or the do -u ... 'I t ie costumc p .. alea. thc �rbarian, Ind • Ilt at our iJ\\11 Upt:f1$C," and that is) \)ohich she is la'--;irfg. . But if no other R«I up[ist like thia fI Nt eelected quaIltJ�r, you can do .. ,. 
not I' I The h • 
"'f . I h 1 'I be 1,1 beforc rcading the: drama shc gave Htf �manJ other..- Iee.Ye a atandlng order for lit e. y a\'e lOt • very ahle I Kongkong .• january 101, I O:!fr. • onc. aga!n l ie sc 00 WI I a., e to a wealcl)' eelectlon of our hult foc de- • teacher ... and'. gnod od I When J I ao on with good re§ulu if a little audience a hrid t\ketch oi her �haracter, m e s, ''This is just .a notc to thank you tllQrc help ¥hould COniC from outside �Jcdca. she said, w,u. not a Greek. I n  "vb"YOGI.to ),our home or to thou a.wa� at
' 
\'.isitcd thnt last Saturday thc)' were jUst I for your kind leHU of November :!8 paintin� a Hie mbdel wilh oil. Though and for the '$600 which you !illd I am 110W rcady to risk on with faitll readinlf the' tr!iged), one should kC:t:11 this Fr.. • 
, Y .t,,·1 d , __ , . _ '1 '  
' in God and
., 
in mr good frie nds. . ' ' I d I . I' h 
d,UverJl lUIl/wh.er, in .cUll or 
.11 u e  . �w rU3. a\'era�e 01 pamt.llIg other friend\ stnt to help on my work, .. 
III Ill lll an ry 10 mterllret lcr c ar- .. ', 8uql/J·b. 
�s not vcr) Inendl)� cenamly appreclate I should say· that both proved to bc 
Returnin, to Canton. aCler fairly. She ,\\as· from a st,.nge 
Its Siudy . ( .. lr �erta," purposes, And l .. actuaf 1,·lc-g,·v,·". sou,.c, to tl,c Yu' , \\'e 
hnt. now �AnUl¥,-d a monU. ill J .  ,::�;,:;::: :::::::::� " \\as ratHer touched by this \.jji<M, : To 
I 
" "ah School. nic revolt pf t�e Reis Ihe house which we rented heTe 111 land ... ntarried to . Ihe fordlner, Ja50l1 . • 
M'e a cla.s It work dclibe:ratdy on :a all December 1 1  and following had 
HOIIgkong. TlJe girl \"ho suffercd ty- She was proud of hcr own country, aud Th' P P Sawrday at Bryn Mawr Collegc. (I hroken many people's hearts if not ac- '1lhoid fever is now recovered, We afraid' of hoslile laughter. It wa§ for -. ' e eter- an 
sa I , ' I • S . shaH go bac}c to Can Ion tomorrow . •  ' II,is �eason th:at she was cOl. ltinually on ,"'.--'lC.\'t:i . \\ a J' utcn In I IC ...... rt emlnary tually killing and robbing them. 1 had I ., Sl id an' loo'·,·ng fo" ,·" d  to .I •• p 0' "  her .. uard, -and inclined to be: al1l.gonis. -on I ll. ua � ,  . • ,) lOll .. ot the f.\.� anxious day� with over :to -'It,' I, ' 
, L no 'n b d I '  I d f In her h
·
usband·s . ....... 'I •. collqe-Kile this proof of real enthul�um dren right 'by thc street whne much 
I re� , a  e . t IS Ilear t e en 0 I'��
d k •. L_ h If �_. I I old-fashioned Chinese 'cw Ycar,-, It �Ii , Lemaitrc read a translation of an rna e a some"'·RolII  a OIlK:1a c aSi killing and fighting wc'. t. ",· " g pl.cc, • • '11 I " d h h' f Cili..... n �,f '"-l''' .nd d'· so wn' h .x' out of it? .\s thc:rc ,'  • c.",,·n d.ng., . ,.,.1 Ie qUI c sa t oug or' a grNI uo; , • .,., IU with almost 110 food in the house and . . 
that loiter Xina' Percra and other 'seniors lIlf.ny peOI)le, For it is the habit heu: traordll1ary ability. Her' YOKe · W� we:!1 ' within not a great d1uance from Ihe -..I I d I h w:lh or.alli�.n. talent Ican: the col. to pay 311 bills by two day aftt:r to· mUllu atc . an< I e interprcted·the differ .. stclion where a big fire was raging I . I . "  . It. .... e. tl,e class • 0' I - . •  morrow, Many of them wil have to elll c laraclt'f"s wit I k«n Insight. Her ,.. ilia)' 11 )It: con" for tWO days and ni •• hts. Condition \ 
t' t:d • !illnOUI1Ce bal1kr�ptc)' Ihis tim , Still rendering of the: chorusts was particu-UI U , • • .. .. \' as 1I0t nonnal in Canton long after I I � '1 I ' . 
. 
.\s lor Ihe IIC:('d of lIch a class, I ..,. 10u can't...crush all the coura e OUI ar y .,..autl U . _,Ii.§ Le:rilaltre .held . the , , the trouble, Unli1(e Otllcr troubln 111 of the Canlonese, Ual1l' parcht who attention of hu audience dOlt-ly through· tt- nk, It H'ry Ircat. T�re cannot bt au) Canton the day pupils didn't dare to 
(1"cStlQ1' Ih�1 the Ilracllcal study of Art t come t<l school for a long time after, lold t}:le that .they would nevEr send �:r�hl�rC:��: 1�1::�j�!�t :lll�te t:;�ea��.o 
Tea Room 
8U La1W:ute.r A .... D.e 
HENRY B, WALLACE 
Catlrer "nd ConftctiOJl'," 
J2 Br,� U."r Art. 8r)'D Ua .. r 
lh'8kr..t kn" 0s1l7 
... 1..... Lu_dr., eae.-ll t. , ... 
• DI."I', n .. 
Phone B. M. 758 OpeD S.u .... ,. 
at college IS a .. �al 11� ; � nttcl not many parents came to lakc away thc Ilack their childrcn 10 Canton to 
01�1)' for lIudenu who are gomg to stu�y boarding pupils. and people we� toa 
school JUSt two weeks ago are gel· Creek tragedy 50 �el1 interpretfd. '-- PhODfi. Bryn J4awr 1380 
J I I810f}: o
.
f Arlf' IJlI� .(or c\'er),onc, 'fhl flightcn even to get out of the 
ting rudy now to §end then; back
, 
- M, Meth Pastry Shop 
study 15 111 my Op1l11011 rather of more houses even a loug t'nie after For 
.fler Chincse Ncw Year, 1 exp�cl , 1008 L.nelete:r AYe. 
importance for education, life and cui. I " h' 
I 
I ', 
IIOW to open s!;hool again just 10 DiseuNeli Compulsory Chapel. ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
I I ·  I b' ( ays wc saw not IIlg t 1toug I thc d f Asked by the Han'ard Critn-n ,'f h·1 Fr.nch and D.nl,h Pa.try ture I mn §(I:ern rf(Ju1tt:< au Jetts. ' . windows but cart loads after carl' aB
y, '
1
0m no\\', 
h I 
-
] ' ¥ton't IN 'beyond this' statement. Its· • .  • Y t )C: way our s(: oO'
�c
�
;
�;�i
f;::�,,�I :'�houRht college chal�1 uercisc$ Sh0ill1.'l I WE DELIVER loads of�e::.: . .ol".E"ef'ythlnl W3$ at ::.,. _.c� '. -, '- 1 "  .., . -""",-", I • •  discunion hcloc.g�, as e\ cry �rious QUe5' • ' ul'L)' a-rent Q one t IS made cl)mpnlwr)" Dr. SamutT Par s - ---_________ .:..._ stand IItill for a 10118 time, We finallv II' I . d I I lion of eillication. to a "committet:." · '. , . ,  . e lave to pay a great ea 0 monc)' Cadman. mini§ter of the Central Congre:· � found It \\'Ise to b:rlllg the rest of thc t_ ' S 'II h ' I BRINTON BROS. BUI coming back to Art Ilraclice in board. .1 H k L'k a.ur repairs. II t at II nOl arge gational Church. New York, rcplied : 
connection \\uh Hi"tor): of Art, I should "lI1g PUI)I s to ong ong. � c 'enollgh, We are forced to rent part " They are no longcr nttessary in col- FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIB8 
hke' to add th:at JllallY oi our best mtn 
the fa.le 
1
of mally "
O
,e got he
l
rc With oi the Y. W. C. :\. Vocational Sch'ool leRe!, �tany inslilutions still insist upOn Orders Called for and Delivered \'cr)' hili mOne" ', n lOp 0 all onc b ' Id' d' I 
. 
I o\'er thert' in Gerl1\:an� and Austria be. . . . '. lit IIlg a Istance awa\' rom t ie sctudents attending chapt:1. but a grcat Lancaster and Merion A'fft. 
gin the Iludy of Art with -drlwing and 
girl was 11\ dUrll!g tt,le tragedy and IIchool just, for the' boa;ding pupil,' many have aoolishcd the idea. and in · Dryn M."r, PIl, 
painting, I mean those who !irc not only 
",as. found to bcO serl.ous case of ty� 'b(dll. We hal'e to go' back to school a ullh'enily like Harvard 'it · is ilu1� I Tf,lepbne 13 
historical scholars bUI in personal wllch uho�d .. !e\'cr after. we JLt"!t ,ot �ttlled for food, it has ocen expellsi\'c, in· iustifiaWt. The mcrt faa. howe\"er, --------,.--------a bIt III a. country lLe:ar HOlLgkong. ' with art as the most iml)()rtal1l \nd de. convenient and dangerous for us too Ihat there is 'no rCQuircd Challt:l attend­
ance does lIoi m(an that -ollt .... "tlsi tum 
hi5 back lIpon it. President Angell, of 
Yale. told me rCttl1tly that ,vmlllltary at­
IClldapce had lltoved more salis(actory at 
Yale than the old s)'slemt-NM.v Slu· 
You can imaginc what a shock to till light.itll function of life. . . . ' during this time of, tumults, We were 
I w.hen we, had to find money to send I caughl without rood on December 1 1 .  
CROSS HEADS SELF,GOV, --. 
COX1'lxrEI) .. ·tlO)l PAGE 1 
nlent and :\Jallager and Cla�s Calltain of 
Lacrosse:, 
�1i$S Fry has been 0;1 \he Cut Com· 
Jlliltee in her Fre:.shman a.nd junior years 
-- ��m. . • 4.is also on Ihe Curric.qlu\ll. 
CC?mmfttee 'Of'tindel'fl:rad. She:: W8§ ijaU 
Pruident of Pe.mbroke East until ber 
eltttioh lalrt.tl as 1'hird Junior Mem.bt: 
of St(f·Go,'ernment forttd her to resign. , 
The po.itions held by )'liss Channing 
hne bt:e:n :  Frt:.hman year-Freshman 
Show Commitlee. Captain class basket­
ball, Student's .. Building Committee. 
Sophomorc lear-Treasurer of C . •  4." ... 
Cia!. lOng mistrtS5, Class Secretary, 
Duchess of Pll7.a-Toro in "The Gon· 
doliers." Junior year-Sec.rttary of Glee 
Club, Class Song MistrtSs. l..all/ma 
Hoard, SHond j unior Mel�be:r of Sell· 
(�\"enH1\el1t. 
M.UKERJI RETURNS 
the girl· in nospital. to nllne' her our­
Sl:h'es on account Qf lack or money 
for special nursc. to take care of the 
other H bOi.!! and giri.!! wilhoUf nen 
a cook or a helll of any kind in . a 
strange town. Becaulle we werc all 
c:.:n.O'Std, we nil had to be inoculated 
right oft. The inocula'tions wcre given 
both on Christmas C.\'C aud .New Year 
e,·e. o\' Qa'? JV'� ... ' ,, · -,: �"'""'--·o • ::t-.. .  ,!" ,-..--. 
�o fO bed.. which '''''as nOlhing bUf'tfii 
1I()()+'r-without any supper. So I was 
10lck and hungry on New 'ye:a( evc .. 
:\Iy mind was exceedingly -hca\')' to 
think or the imposJ\ble rcsponsibility 
tc� cacr1' on a school .at stich a time. 
the il..t>ossibility 10 gct mOlley to pay 
the leachetS who need money 1110St 
!.adly and who.!!e salarie. were due 
that day. and how I net would have 
the ability to carry , 011 the school ,in 
(itlch a ruil\cd and destrted Canton, 
Thcn I thought of your previo.us ht:1ps 
and your interest. I just didn't know 
how to fac.e you 'all if I should have 
tl) $lap the work. And I wonder also 
that my fricnds in America wourd,,'t 
g\t tired of 'helping on the �ork in 
such a 'city of tumults eyen I should 
It. was ollly fortunate that we man-
agcd to get a littlc rice finally and 
'hat the Reds didn't hold the city hall 
a day longer, Morcovcr it will be im­
possible for us to hold the playgrouud 
any longer now. So the Board and I 
c:..me to a conclusion that we musl 
\�ork for ! IleTII�lanent schoot ground. 
I t  hapllened tha.t the American Board 
,; �aSSaChL1l1elts wanted to sell,. its 
pr6perty in Canton. So wc havc 
writlen 10 Dr., \V� E . .strong. 14 Rea­
cpn street, Boston, Ma�s.. Chairman 
of the Board. to open lIegoti'llions 
wilb them." 
I .ha11 tr.)' to writc �gain wl!en 
get a real desk to writc in Can lOn, 
Affeclionately yours, 
t'UNG KEf. 
Anyone who wishes to may send 
cOlltribptioJIS for thc Yuet Wah Mia­
die School to Miss Elizabcth W, 
Pharo. TruSllrcr. Haverford. Pa, 
THE CAMBR.IDGE SCHOOL OF 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTUI\E AND 
LANDSCAPE ARGHlrrcrUR.E 
C.ONTISUED "ROM , PAGE 1 risk on, So I spent my gloom)' night 
. habit of small talk i difrKult for I�' � ..:-.nithout an,. aleell, But wilat a joy A • 
Professional School for �lIege 
GradU2tH • .... 10 undersland, Thrir own COl"I\'euation when I got your letter the next morn-
EDW, K, TRYON COMPANY 
Com plete Sporting Good. Equipment 
for Teams end ']ndi"id s . 
912 Chestnut Str:ee 
Philade1ph a • 
" 8 H O P  N O T E D  P O R  D I S T I N C T I V E S H O E .  
. . 
r . - ll· · v� � n -- · - > � ., 
New 'Spong PresentatiOll _ - . 
Here i. a model reflecting the 
fancies for .pring footwear, 
smartest of rasbion', 
An uqula , pump of ',. 
fteshin,ly iiidividual Llnt....­
In black aatin 'astened witll 
dainty rhinestone byckl':­
or Ln. parchment kid. 
w. would eanut:Clalin', Senle. Chllt'on HoalerJ, ,1.0. 
• 
1 606 Chestnut 
u5l1all)' has 10 do with some rt:1igious or ingl You should sce all thc teachers' I;---;�;i,; i;;�1 qut'ltion, I t Is the u§uaJ tliing -r .. 1't'.!I b"eam when J managro- to go 
• to disc:uss ideas of Cod and Immortality ba�k to Canton to get thc mont)' 
.. itb perftct strangers. lIere ht: never from Dr. Henry and pay them, 
TIw Ac-.J�mk Y,.IT· for Inl�29 
----rtriiiIJ�y. Olrollt"r r;112' . 
find. ,nch· tOllie. mentioned in drawing Chin�e Problemt Aft'C:d. World. 
rooms and he says he has now laimed How the · money and )'our lelltr 
the habit of bduRing it up himseU. He should comt JUSt at Ihal time has 
saYI onc has to hl\'e generations of been a re\'cration to mc. I Wa.!l rather 
",mall.talkin&'"- anccstotl behind one:: be-- disappointed thai Ihe money didn't 
fore one can do it properly. Cl'"ome at thc beginning of December. 
AU for Hoover. 
Herbert Hoover continues as the 
Presidential favorite ill thc coUegcs, wilh 
AI Smith trailing along as olltstanding 
Democratic choice. Of two thousand 
two hundred al\tl ten ballots <:lst at Ihe 
Univenity of' Cincinnati. Hoover re­
$lC:h'f'd 4)nC tllousand two hundr«l li(l:hI1·. 
ont, wh-1Ch was fifty·dght per cenL of 
al,I votes Clst. and se:\'t:nty.fi\� per cent. 
of the R�ublic:an poll, Smith stood 
tettind with four hiihdrtd thirty·six 
vote" which represmled eighty-e:ight per 
ctnt. of the Dt:mocratic choi , The 
Anu-SaJooi\ League mtght be. inteJUted 
to know that Smith's main support ca� 
fram the ta.· cotJece. Here: Hoover- de­
rated the New York Go\'ernor by onl)' -foar votC::l, wlktus in the ocher IChools 
be J;IiIbtrtd many tima the Smith \'Ote. 
CooIidp and 0._ followed the t".,o 
...... ill the onIer named- Will .  did 
.. ..... .. 'with ... fellow.()bians, 
raaIl," ..., ehirty..two "YOI.",_�rt'U7 
'$.-. 
• 
• 
I H,a to borrow a thous,alld dollars 
local the�'t6 mee::t the need. But if 
thc sum should come at that time. 
What might happen? It is im�lSibl� 
to make any loan now. And no 
other time thl' tcachet.!! need money 
more badly th,n this lime, To be 
ablc to pay them during Ihis impos, 
s:blc time, gh'c thcm areat feeling of 
stability for the school. An4 your 
letter gave me the leeling that t was 
not struislina on alonc. Every na· 
l:on has her own problems; and some 
of them nced international under� 
standing and co-operalion to solve. 
Your sympathy goes all a long way 
to\\ ard help.n&" me on. Now the con­
flict betVo'een the Reds and Whiles of 
the world is on ChineK .ail Tbe 
Chin,esc. people must tr)' hard to .top 
it. .�nd the ChineSe �ple al6ne can 
h�d up to deal with it. But they 
need help from outtide, And RCople 
.·bo really think would be .. min, to 
help. For after all the conftid �i11 
not eKett the Cbmqe alone. .It was 
your 'rmpathy that pYe me. this 
THE. Eu .. orEAN Tuvo. CoU�E 
SaIling from Boston June 10th 
Sama, from Cberbourc Seplt.mber lSlh 
T.a. SUMMtfl ScHOOL AT CXFO .. O 
FtI)fIt M0llli':ay, Jllly flh. 10 Saturday, 
September hi. 
HEH:aY ATHUT<?N FIlOs] - Dirtc/o: 
I J Boylston Street. Cambridgc, Mass 
At Haro.rJ. Sq"." 
Phone. BI')'n Mawr 252 
"Say It wtth Plowers" 
CONNELLY'S , 
TJU MAIN LlN& I'LORI8T8 
Laneuter An .. HoIemont, P •• 
M_b-fln of Plorb ... • �leI&r .. pb Dll I"� 
A.-1 .. Uon 
S'TR E ET 
LINDER &. 
PROPERT 
DPTICIAN: 
" 
20th and 
Cheatnut 
S tre e t  • 
Phllad'elphla 
A M E R I C A ' S  S 
There'8 a thrill of pleasure and excitement in the air 
ducing Apr!1 holidays at Pinehurst, It haa the �heer. 
ful atmosphere of a college town on ihe day of a big 
game. Young� men and women from universities 
everywhere meet at America's Premier Winter Re· 
sort ror the Easter holidays. 
They lind 'unlalling good Urnes at all outdoor sports 
evenings of '�al entertainment at luxuriCJIU.S 
hotels the Pine Needl ... · Inn, the Carolina, 
New Holly Inn and the Berkshire. 
Write for booklet and special schedule of events for 
the hollday,,- Address G ...  ra1 Ollce. 
... 
